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Abstract    Reactive oxygen species (ROS) is a general term for a class of molecules produced by energy 
metabolism in an aerobic environment. ROS plays an important role not only in the physiological processes of animals, 
plants, and bacteria, but also in the studies of antibiotic sterilization. It has an important function in the production of 
bacterial resistance. The addition of ROS scavengers helps us better study the role of ROS in the tolerance of bacteria 
to antimicrobial agents. In this paper, the mechanism of action of common ROS scavengers such as catalase, thiourea, 
bipyridine, DMSO, melatonin and other relatively common scavengers in the sterilization process of antibiotics, the 
effects of ROS scavenger addition on bacterial tolerance, and other physiological effects were introduced. A review 
of the effects of sexuality and the physiological roles of other organisms in order to provide a broader and deeper 
understanding of the different functions and shortcomings of these common ROS scavengers, so that we will have a 
clearer understanding of the appropriate ROS scavengers when selecting relevant ROS scavengers.
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白KatG(hydroperoxidase I)、KatE(catalase II)、SoxS 
(DNA-binding transcriptional dual regulator SoxS)、









































图1    抗生素诱导杀菌的机制















































































表1    常见的ROS清除剂
Tab. 1    Common ROS scavengers
ROS清除剂 清除类型 抗生素 增加耐受性 细菌自主合成 参考文献
过氧化氢酶 H2O2 环丙沙星、利福平等 是 是 [13]
硫脲 羟基自由基 氨苄青霉素、卡那霉素、达托霉素、诺氟沙星、
环丙沙星、利福平、异烟肼等





是 否 [18, 37, 38, 42, 70]
DMSO 羟基自由基 氨苄青霉素、卡那霉素、环丙沙星、奥索利酸等 是 否 [17]
褪黑素 羟基自由基 环丙沙星等 有待确定 是 [52, 71]
白藜芦醇 羟基自由基 环丙沙星、卡那霉素、达托霉素等 是 否 [57, 62]
谷胱甘肽 H2O2，羟基自由基 氟喹诺酮类抗生素等 是 否 [66, 68]
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